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tome that yon do wot 
that «ire very often now,” ate said 
one evening to Ckm and Nettie, the 
latter of whom she forcibly dig
ged forth from the solitude of her 
“Were it not for me, it would ns». 
Why, I need to hear yonr clatter for
into die small hoars, fcwt now----- ”

"Now we are more sensible,” 
duded Nettie, leaning oner tW piano 

to look at

"Itshared; k was aet Ore's fault. Nettie 
eanM not he guüty af foe petty

of disliking her friend heeanse die 
tor to her 

own. Butlfhekved Cyn, then, in
deed, hod the certain fallen oa the and 

; the lights were 
darkness. ^ he loved

mSdtd ; I
byi

that if I wet wart I thon» he doing 
asmethnar to get ahead; and yet, 1

hTBX LAST Süïtt*.

•And when they had «area terns they 
«non. Mewl ofOfireu*

the twelve with the Se-

----------------fwtee?-
ndmMaadtetete
teHyrifoasfcn?

wounot. kdws at**. *. room.
don't know what to de l"

CO CENTS Per Annum, said•I
ending of her 
oat, and all a 
Cyn? Nettie, with the firat foil 
knowledge of her 
hardly hope otherwise, 
their intimacy, Ms marked 
to her, Ms praise efter, -and her win- 
ah»: beauty and talents. Yes. it mast 
be that he loved her 1 Oh, why most 
Cyn he given everything, and she— 
nodwe? What kted of fotewaa it 
that marked oat the broad, sunny road

•by KM(** abtawc*.} ret tty that?” waggaefoi Chm.
They bed reached their 

at the hotel, and passed. The 
der of the party had dhappmred.

$2.00CLUBS of tinte Worn iJggP: Or «mid
"One getstm Hi», wnhashpifectolav- 

iteaMh^wtina tehyh. in dots endtiredWereSC to h<vp*to," Nettie"Itfor ter a time I”
PO» Nsttk's troubles made her Mfo

“Yea, one wants a person they don’t 
know to talk with, in order to make it 
interesting T added Ckm, not to be

Were Spe Gibed reheat. 
Util «tardy wirh «mg.lSI fo We swered. dkpmWty; <ntere»aoop- 

enag aajwtere.”
he

*p
hr terWhax mag thnt Whatinret wear of Boa. 

WhfcOiris* in tharmafochkeacrowul do to wait for 
. If the «arid ma••n»irais,

jenr Store!

i?P’
IÀKER
LLER.

WMehwetoSt Ptore.fog.Bent J*
»

that the way Çya didT* «nid Ckm,SnSthfo, MsaD path-half «armtùg the reelisatioe of

s±MïStsrl! "Qeod gacioas 1!’ thought Cyn, dis
mayed at foe result of her probing. 
“This is really dreadfol !” then she ex
claimed impulsively,

“I hope yen have not quarreled, 
yon two I"

? Most ter life teway for
one of lonely discontent, a telegraph
oSee at foe beginning, and a telegraph 
oSee at foe rod ? was foie to be SB ?

"No r thought Nattie, raising her 
head proudly, and looking at foe red 
and swoOsn eyes that gaaed at her from 

“Life foafl give 
of its best; if not of 

fore, foen of fosse! and I wffl week 
I gain nr

IVt££& Like aAc ta»

Wwfoesugas 
iWndafrlef 

Orkv dkefor

m hefoqesMsn; 
spoke, he took her hand in his, hat 
Nattie,snatched it quickly away.

•Ah! Cya ! ’-she aaid ia seddea and

hmta
to foe T

no 1” replied Nattie 
quickly, “What shall we qaatrel a- 
hentf

Bat Ckm, after looking at her for «

“Oh I“of ys«M» foe hteh font sè^kw when foe
posrernts, woutuxi 

la* »H‘
amid toexpos

wifoatteeefi barwaking of sere!;et
*ed afcter a
ire imbed!

z then' hismoment, advanced and held 
hand, saying frankly,

“I believe we have been 
each other of kte, 
happened I do not -know! So kt£^«»be*todr . : mm

Cyn kbked up heprfUlyatfoKH // 
Nattie, who refold hardly f y

‘ r and placing a limp band 
tented away.

took out hie

■t Ta
Ah!mft

Thm foil n lew musical moans ;
And «ni fonaM I «ax as foe winds are

foe he face, and he
Yet, for al her reretstiee, Nattieareas MAS a. 

re at Stop, 
asrsapre;

hadinwid haws .
KHag, disgusted with her iashihty to 
catch a word from inside, opened her 
door, saying sharply, ,

“Are yew coming in, Miss Rogers T'

to
sobbed herself to deep. Net so easy is 
it to renounce lore, and look forward 
to a life barren of ite bat and

t
it

▼.t
/BASK or HALIFAX. 

9a uhlpa.lisa r,______
sit, 5» present l*tras6i| Surf. *

And after .fois there 
in her

“CertemJy,’1' Nattte repbed quickly, 
red already ashamed of her jenkre

ato»*. ’

limby. Shadows had folks 
her free, larked te hier gray eyes 

and around foe 
The old

WIRED LOVE. “Good sight, Ckm."S Ido
“Bet wiB voa 

congratabte Cya on her
A ROMANCE ever

foeat J i a
tarpre. r he

in his for re intoaa 
Cleat bit his hp, 

watch, saying,

la- DOTS AND DASHES. had given phee to
(3 find â » forer ax-TA a

F*aa-i.a CUXVBSt TKATXS.
r,” -3ma'

titn se
at 3 30 i
as ; se

• » relt
, «vdK *,

foe gay oirck foat gathered 
in Cja*s parlor, pleading every poadfak 

for staying away, and

I*? “I believe I have an« St
“Sot to-night ; tomorrow," said 

Natme, hastily, and kft him bo&re he
* of Geld re P“ toïteppm CHAPTER NIL—«—rente. to leave joano«, Ifoar, 

Nattie «Wanted toH. Is at.
red to Odette's“Cfor said Mi» Kfoç, ao 

closed foe door behind her,
hiapars 
He did 
away ia

; foat she vainlyam red TOO»

ss; hesdfCya ta tried to hide, and was
on the soft by Cyn.

were ■ about her ia a 
red Cya 's voice said kv-

of ailrather thas to Ckmi. For 
had foe 
betraying her

le withwho•a; Hr.
to him. Afraid ofr»rPrFBASCTS (R.C)—RreT W Btor,

■■ I Si
Cya’srma. Panol Cas» tofoebe coaid •‘YesP-P. 11 to mm

all foe rest of foe “I ■idly,'• -. when in his"*r re. what“What kb, dear? TeB 
lately? Tiwst 

it Is it about Ckm ?"

inmarked Mi* KHag. with a
“I don't know why foe efcoeH have 

forbidden kl” i

©ere of Bahrein M is foeto 1 top to 
tolputo

toSpm. Bat he was vay rey ; erenaaitoaSy, 
wildly pry re foe way home, red kept replied Nattie, «toy, even over forer wire, tatted wwa nun. 

marked. Poor 1 Skt was always "tired,” or ‘hrey’,’ very breve» With aUMIUtAl,
- Friday in and nnstMfo, but unLrtaaate entirely

NsttiAi 
toni^t-

“Yon da not

to Cyn’s happy 
lore by her sorrow, Nattie cheeked foe 
tears, of which

u
JS.BrCard

tossy foat youLODGE. IOOr, ored to o-“Why —- j— —----- a------ —
toJft r Clem sfoed Nattie. as they

of
cool in his tare, 

talked and joked with Cya more. 
than ever. And if a touch ed the 

Nettie's face 
his own, she, in her aelf-

bJ «withr “No ! Iam very 
tte idea of my crying like at 
girl! I am only unhappy bees

Stereil1 Forks, VR&PVTLU WTiaOT SmrT a
ia w

toT Nattie tinned a very pale fareCfomte s toeatotoiass Wt. Gdstt 
» vmsdtogi^sati^mnaffoerewiai^,

because—I am nobody !"
Vans,»...

SS2ÎÎL
k fot'W odect-

foeAnd fois was aB foe informa* 
sympathetic and perplexed Çys 
obtain.

Siting foat night on a few cricket 
before the fire with her dark hair an-

If Quimby‘s hopes burned brighter 
Mis at this 

think eooseqoentiy

foe rf a&ire. red be was 
happier, Jo, for 

unexplained, was not. In foot, 
he was decidedly queer ; now gay, now 
horribly cynical, not to my

!j With a

. WALLiCE, j a, 

________TH-AT4AW, ÜT»,
350TARY1O0NTETJLSüEM, TTC ward aS

CARDS.
potitivdy; "I

tin til yen foat! 
reys, Mis Arfo- 

bnt him 
and foat

r. Amir eya Jobbound—and it 
peace of mind foat be could not i 

foe was
Why, Mrs.r ^ÊSiÉ way. just then, Ki 

Le resting "study” !—Cyn tbco^t ft al 
over, and could not, as she told her
self, make oat what k was aB about.

“I thought everything 
so smoothly,” 
here is what Ckm time

Truly, Cupid, viewed in foe charte
of a télégraphié», was far fromin love with ter, from Ms ac

red the
red Oekste told

Bat I

hetoInM ; for he ted switeb-te pays ter,
thing,

Mi* Archer

a
BL on to foe wronged everybody 

wire!
tte

1. R DAVBOK. i. P. !
COSYETESCER,

FEE* Lift IWM16E
AGENT,

;
sons Cyn, no moreCytegny

dreamed of Çlem being supposedly in 
lore with ter, fore foe di4 foat Jo 

so filled with thoughts after, foai, 
kind of a maa,

B®If,

1SS£. SteinsXW“I am tired of Erin* with on foe wire* and no 
ont where it is! Doesn’t
a

There was a sneer:6. Can
m foe

lore Mm.5 foatKfing s testismte I wonder? 1 should, if I 1ted he be»»
would have eaJbd him desperately 

ia lore. Bat Cyn,

Doe he love ter? if be does not. te w 
no kind of a hero! Ah ! I knew abas 
would te* foe

e?s ttiy, tear i*-,? I te[OP, of allkte A
Cbm ! a criât! Now,. ritk sorrow, thelybet**,- thm,“You tid onlyA* Mppy,«Ii Ckm. For foe had qai 

oaths
te dots and

setfc S. I -. "teste, geatiy. teClem mre terhad! km wfi I that-Oh! Ir w
te foethat toLIGHT Wired Lore. !repestitehip let te foeeh- 

red-tend, foat joy when ‘C
te! at there reerew* ,*! nridjCktotod-y But

wake up te Iw, and foe antedSir
lto i to ayun? to■

Like the “teagM, * « •Fefc, nr* ! no, I don't fomk k noted d> tokaB» i*r risk it ' toVtifoteum, 1will work,tes! and be, why foe wite :

•LKY that a critis is
dte he, to they mid, love Cya? aka! ftuGWiiJ. WESTON

"That II ree foteg,” foe mS
I* Cya ? To attract Mmi
b*» -nii■ Cyw *m ?» 1_ __ t Ah Cyn *&*T

", . tfr M >—t, ,
wrmfo

a
i w j * •-
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Theto tMsgreat C into 
done ft* na. or what ia

îs^gtsiwra’
^ammr^u^yÿod. Theexer ready, M t üœe many of our

sur^atss—. acfeSnsc*
4„ k^^LPF EE^ n^", 

”«£SSft5£Hiraft*?3Kï :rr.rrMftSS^Sf^apaft^Sï^Srssc-s
•4’k““^S12S'f2 ftïSJft -‘-'Tt' ^jMESTiSïSÏSit other tto what appeared m toe , teDdlnt of for over twenÿ- The forrod would be
lTovrocial^ngineer’s report. « m a brief r^>ort *0We^the then, toh double holdings and

hid hoped that during the present^ xhool to be hr good wtomg order. ' P, y,. West » to induce-
eion something would be done m that j The »tte,dmce larger than •*»*«” ^mL the natives * they sav,
direction so that the preant unjust f ^teT sesnon. The average (sto v-fond their Winchesters, and volun.

to* »r*,i^*i'w3r55 —*r* *•Mwannear in the 5th senes of 16 teachers. The treasurer repo ,aM4v will likely be far m excessT^^Cnt^ showed that laat year the school eontnb- toudeaupgwto^?^
the Bevtecd Statutes. otcd*6 for the hbrerv and *«« for *2St2 Agency to supply

mtoto to tto contributions for the ** for to^o^  ̂^ ^ ^ 
quartet jolt ended were greater than them end. three? I
“7 previous quuter, and u w» - gentlemen, yours respectfully,
pected that at thejmdof Jbts. year it 8 W. Harrington.

be found"to the funds on tend ^ foT pmt t.vor
would exceed the amount coBected * will give this publicity,
year. Mr. Everett Sawyer m a abort trusung y W R.H.
hut very ptoh* «tire» told the chil
dren about the countries and the people 
to whom they sent their money. The 

pm»» stations in which Ganu-
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*==*=■The Acadian1;i
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Spring! 

Frugal 

Clan*!
' cnckttT 
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Eagles* Building, WellVille, April »tt» 18*®*

-

Dear Fellow Citiaens and Citixenesaea :
Ahem! Hear ye we while we aroert tjL

ese^ssSSP

K,
Maple Sug 

Snow near

'
60 cents per 

Mr. Alberbenefactors.
Owing to to war in Egypt, the impending

SS$Sg5K!£fi:5toftX ■*«*£•» t
En^ish Boom Paper at Leas than Coat

Oh ladies of tins beautiful County of King’s be advised ere it in too late 
the searon, that we are selling the same paper for 10 cents that* sdd eWwoere 
for 16, and it is fall width to,. Our other papers are«zkcd down to like 
p^^fows. We me selling Ameriem, Gilt Papers (19 inches wide) at 60

C *,SWhyTdo pu to. Wdl, we must reduce oûr stock and are determined
Winstpsb, April 16th. The Hud. 0 it at any cast, 

son bay authorities received a dispatch and often,
unlay from Battleford stating that the . scrambling for our papers.
Indians were rounding up all stock J q will ^*4 to devote all your attention to the largo let ot patnana, num -ir.ng 

the Saskatchewan and driving it ^ ^ Huodrd fo
oft Gen. Middleton camps with the Wfi want JuU ^ to have first choice, and if you home at once you Will get
troops to-night at a place named afar ^ Beware of cheap imitations and have none but the genuine,
the general, 18 miles from Clark's ' We remarkable for the good looks of either ourselves or
crossing, where he exp. eta to arrive by , we ^ , goc<1 r,t trap and the neatest display of everything in our Ln* 
to-morrow night ! to be found in ibis county. And our Boom **»Per> Ob my u

Fort Qu'Appelle, April 16th — | ^ ^ buJ it. '
Another day has passed and no news j 
has been heard from FortPitt, although 
every .Sort is being made to ascertain 
the actual condition of affairs at that

with Russia, and the 
tie called out at any

war s

[■I
America

Boston 8tyl

Miss Bess

We have been requested to publish 
from the Municipal regu-the following 

tarions:
“That no horse», mares, geWmp, 

cattle sheep, geese, or swine be allowed 
Co»-tJ, ex

cept iu that part being or >7'“? ^- 
ward. south of the lowtr™d^®^ 
r,ux as far west as the Dunswson 
Hollow, (so called) thence «utheriy 
wp the mountain by the Lawrence l^vis 
H^ose. thence south J*» ** John 
Fulkr House to the Township hnft A 
fine of 25 cents on each 
teldins. and 12 einte on each sheep, 
t-rse cr swine, halt to be paid teetnir 
riainàni. and half to the School Section 
therein, in addition » poundage and 
•charges.’’

The matter 
large in the Township of Horton has 
been a vexed question for a long time. 
So far as we can remember the firet oh- _ 

came frvtn the outlying, or 
rocunttin, districts, and petitions were 
freely circulated and presented to the 
«id Court of Sessions praying that 
some pguiaticn might be mad, to pre
vent i-artiea living in the most produe- 
live parts of the Township, near the 
dykes, from sending their cattle to 
those res-cte districts where good pas
turing could be found for a portion of 

hut which, afar a short 
when many of

•»
f
-

deyai 
i Wie

Dram« 1
Burpee

'|l Goto Ri 
School Be olOlT M .1651 Mill.

various . ___
dim Baptists are especially interest- 
ed were pointed out on a )aige*map, and 
a brief reference made to each of the 
workers now in the “Eoreign Field." 
Professor Kehstead following, spoke of 
destitute places in the lower provinces, 
where the Gospel was seldom preached, 
u.d where Sunday Schools were almost 
unknown. Of the efforts of the Home 
Mteinn Board to send the “glad tidings’ 

localities and the good resulting 
Addresses were made by

Pmsosa 
left on Wed 
expect to 
May.

The trouble has oommèeed and people are 
Don't bring the children this time for

On the” 
exams., wl 
All the stn 
Graduating 

May.

acmes

of cattle running at our staff»

into poor 
therefrom.
Rev. Geo. Cum, a missionary from In
dia who has been spending a few months 
in his native land, and by Dr. Rand. The 
latter gentleman spoke of the need of 
“mlemaiic benevolence," referring to 
the school method pursued by the Seper-

their

Our reai 
. that R. J. 

humorist, i 
die Athens
“Home."

Kloth 
well ft » 
their custo 
in Re ady 1

Ihpbov 
Messrs. SI 
the aide 
covered wi 
improvem.

Notki 
paid by A 
attorney f 
cat forth.

Lace G 
at Burpe.

Tears till death,
I

WESTEKK BOOK & SEWS CO,
point. As stated jerterdav, a messen
ger was sent from Battleford for the 

of communicating- wi«h the
intendant and teachers among _ 
classes in thk school which waa followed
by grand results, to which was worthy ^ gamaon and was captured by 
of being imitated by otherbtoay sch«>b will be. very difficult

Cry,” matter to get a messeoger through the | fo, Boom Paper, 
recited by Miss Carrie Kempton. Th» Indian lines. The report that Fort

dered most admirably, to only pjtl has • been ca(turtd is generally j -------------- ------
the day to the place prevented the ^ited, hut no cenfimation has been | 
listeners manifesting their pleMuxs by Itct;Ttd from any authoritative 
hearty applause. Truly, as the Superin- ^ them, therefore, remains hope that 
tendant stated, “The best was kept tffl _ H-iOtb.cn cap tulated.
the las».’, Th3 audience were aU deep^ * CHossnso, N.W.T., April

^ sw rt#trak

SSr^*55 2555»*^
here laet night to siese the ferry lur r ’ ...
at the point. A report reto^ ^ j ** i f0 lus; ? Wl.y wc have been selecting, receiving
this moruing that half-breeds had Vt hat has kept us so cusy / , Goods, Boots A Shots, an
seixid Biel and Dumont, and were anj vutting in si ape me of the fin.ft rteeks of Hry G s, 
kto-g them as prisoners but tins is J ^ dial wc have ever had the plea-ure of sho-mg m this plac* 
not credited. Weather the pest two £ 
days been very cold and wet with a | before, 
strong wind blowing in the face of tbe
troois, which made marching very ^ dent try to look better than 
d Scuk They will probably remain | We now ask you to come

ssAS.’ü.is tsrft i—-—*
Royals are i xported to arrive to-morrow 
evening.

Winnipeg. April 19th.—A despatch 
received fore to-day by the Hudson
Srof^^t^rt^ard- ] fa Dre» Goods we have a ?kndid
to to ^re of Fng Lake as frhrire—Ottomans, Nun’s Cloths (plain and fancy), Sèrgte, 8atoens (pmm 
false. This seems to confirm the idea I frncj), Galatea», Piques, 
entertained all along by Archbishop 
Tache that he doubted to reliability 
of the report of to atrocity.

Clark’s Crossing, N. W. T, April j 
21st.—A despatch just received from 
Battleford sap a messenger just re
turned from Pitt says tot P.tt haa 
fallen. Two police have been killed,

, SI)d it h feared to whole party has 
th* been massacred. An Indian told a I 

memeneer that Indians had gcoe down 
the river, but this is not credited.

ri.ABic'a.Crossing. N. W. T., Ap
ril 22d.—News from Btttkiurd says 
Fort Pitt police, 21 in number, had a 
fight on Wednesday last with abcut 
three hundred Indians of Big Bear’s 
and Little Popkr’a bands. One police- 

To the Editor» of the Acadian. man, D. L. Cowan. ron ofWm. Cow-
GENTLOiEi,—I notice in your issue of an, Ottawa, was killed, 

the tenth of April “Ereaptd the Draft”. Winnipeg, April 22d—The latest 
by “Patriot ’ I should consider “Patti- news from Clarks’ crcMing J™* "cfoie 
ct” a littie more patriotic. A condemns-
tion of one without a reason oes to jgytong, upon which
make right or wrorgtopveuiy grortj day excitingJmws may be expected
mfoimation to the reaoing public. U tfae M,lt 0f rebellion. J Jost and see to m
politicians, hungiy office Saskatchewan Crossing, via F„miture Store. Nothing stale
tod grabbers have gone to to North April 22d-~C oL ^Aling.
West and encroached on to rights cf 0u< r ™hiDg on * fiying ctlumn of ..........._,w, and if TOR buy
the mhatitsnu and their giievances and ‘^ükry, one gatliiÿ «to i Come and see for youme ---------- --------------
representatives treated with contempt, Etonta lod inlautry^wagcn* to-night, j . .
can Xnything le»than whathaaalready fle l,as advanced about sixty miles fiffiVE YOU €CMETH1NG1 •
happened be expected. Would they not fnB to river. Indians were seen on ! WE CAN 0A¥C

SÏÏKïKSgKï 5 CALDWELL A WRBAr.

■ asaewMtfAlto •«
* / •

A M.HOARE, MANAGER.

. p. g—A nice wife and family, in gcod repair, will he taken m .xcl arg

to summer, 
period, became scarce 
the cattle thus sent out became unruly 
nnd broke through the «closures of 
those living in to neighborhoods des
troying their crops. On the reception 
of these petitions and upon proper 
representations being made to the Court 
of Sessions then sitting it was on motion 
resolved that no cattle Ac. should he 
«Honed to run at large in the Town
ship of Horton ; hut during the same 
session to above resolution was recon
sidered and amended, allowing them to 
run at large in all that portion of Hor
ton lying south and east of certain 
bounds as set forth in the above cited 
regulation "which has been continued 
from year to year since.

The regulation passed at to last 
meeting »f Council goes considerably 
farther and imposes certain fines m 
addition to to poundage and other 
charges and spécifié s how they 
he appropriated, but fails to provide 
^ by which they can be collected.
If it were intended that the fines should 
be collected along with to poundage 
and that the animal impounded should 
he held as security until paid, it should 
have been so statid in to regulation.
And farther there should he some way 
provided to sell or dispose of such ani
mals as should not be claimed within a 
certain time, thereby relieving the 
ponndkeeper rf any risk which he :r ’g- 

of duty might incur. We 
lx.cn able to understand 

why the south eastern portion of to 
Township cf Horten should he under a 
different regulation from that of any 
other part of King's Co. and think it 
extremely doubtful if any one can. 
Those living io that locality cr a large 
proportion of torn have always been 
opposed to this innovation upon their 
rights and claim that they should tot 
be inflicted with the nuisance of large 
droves of cattle tramping and pcuching 
ep tfceir streets, hcolmg and tearing 
down their fontes, openingand i xposing 
their enckeoree, subjecting their crops 
to destructions, while they are 
pelled to keep their own animale at 

within the limits assigned 
to risk of having them

was ren

1585-CALDWELL & MURRAY-1555source
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t
service.

Parer
COKKESFOAPENCE.

[We do not hold ourselves responsible tor 
he opinions ol our tor respondents, j______

edge will
P*g 1*1*
who* nt

BELLY TO “LEGAL RATES.” 
Dxab Acadian In your last issue a

correspondent asks if the commimi..ners
of the Grand Pre or any other dyked 
marsh have the power to build a piece of 
new dyke inside of the old one, without 
first obtaining the consent, in writing, of 
two think of to proprietors? and quotes 
Sec. 4, Chap. 40 of Revised Statutes. 
There are always people who are contin
ually finding fault and trying to make 
trouble, as well as people who jump at 
the first chance to evade to payment of 
their just debts. Some such people have 
lately been trying to make trouble about 
the rates on the Grand Pie and I suppose 
“Legal Rates” is one of them who takes 
this opportunity to get himself noticed. 
I Would tell “Legal Rates” that Sec. 4 » 
not the whole Chapter, and the coromis- 
sioners probably knew what they were 
about before commencing to work, and 
had as good legal advice 
Grand Pre Attorney General could give. 
If “Legal Rates” is not satisfied with to 
action of the commissioners he can turn 
them eut—that is if he and his friends 
are able to do it.

Ottawa {ecod deal like the proverbial singedtat, better than we look, 

we are.
in and see for yourselves that we can hack up

, We are a
If K'«{ new

Book A \ 
toy an

Relic 
Rev. Mr 
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Seasonable Dry Goods,are to

Brooklyi
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House Furnishings takes in 
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LETTER FROM MB. HARRINGTON.
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IJB9BBETTE seeingmachine
Will Lecture under the Euspioas of W<h Q AAf«
? Acedia Athenaeum, in lew^ Oe V V'ttfl

College Hall, Wolfville, FaHy tqnal *• tb* ordinary W”»*1»1»®-
------ o*  THK WEEKLY DEIB®1T FMBK PRESS urd Tl*®

WstTS«"a ~ 532?» ar. nsfiMr^ar^
J * the improved

WATERBURY WATCH” M 1 AND MICKBL-PLATED CHAIN,

T^l and Provincial,^^NMÉNnMN>nÉNn>asM^MMNMpiiMlnNbA,: -

The Acadian.
Buy the Standard Library of Poète 

Cloth, W to 75c each at
Western Book ft News Co's,

Prof. Ward-gives a vocal and instru
mental concert in the Church at Gas" 
pereau this evening assisted by pupils

of his school.________________ i e^ing than Keatville by

h. r>" sssihwSïïssr»
petons one tor Acadia College. The Return tickets, admitting
Dr. complimented the students on good holder to ^,®tatlon’

j . j • _„_v Kentville, at the following rates .
conduct snd on their vtork. ToiCommun seat 6oc. Reserve seat 75c.

Carpets ! Carpets ! t-Caldw.l, Tickets on sale at the store of Geo.•MUtor**» —^4 “■ <*■ ?«SrtiL,h‘

edonia, from London a large assortment 
af AH Wool, Union, Tapestry and | RESERVE 
Hemp Carpets.

From Ska.—The first arrival from 
sea this season was the Schr. Mary 
Grace, Card, from Parrsboro’, with 
coal to W. J. Higgins, which arrived 

yesterday morning.

WOLFVILLE, H, S, APRIL 34, 1885.

-F r—~<
Local end Provincial.
Bpnngl_________________

Frogs I__________________

Clams!_________________

Cricket!____________

liqjfltail__________ _
Mayflowers!

Mopfa Sugar!

Snow nearly gone ! -,

4-
m

$3.60 m
|li,1888.

^hsin mailed to any address, postage paid, on re
ceipt of 98.8Q*

Send tor sample ropy and tail *•■**«**■*■•
The Free Eres» Co., Petroit, 1

p.jg
A astounding 

and now 
, in spite of 

great public

issia, and the 

I out at any 
«red with th 
■kin,' Not fi> 
Stock of Fine

GENERAL ADMISSION He.
60s.

Doors open at 7.1$. Lecture begins at A

1SB
1 I A■MB ■IHIn

Subscribe for the Acadian. Only 
SO cents per year.

Great Bargains !
X ----IN-----

ROOM PAPER
Mr. Albert j. Harris is bttDdiag a

house at Grand Pre.

American HaTs—In the latest 
^oeton Styles st Caldwell A Murray.

Mias Bessie Godfrey baa takes the 
department in connection with 
1 Wifter’e Millinery store.

V Goto Rockwell & Cb's. for your 
School Becks, and general school sup-

Rooms to Let—Four or five good 
sised rooms in the upper part of a house, 
situated in a central part of the village. 
Will he rented at a moderate sum. Ap
ply at this office.

Mr. B. S. Crawley is becoming quite

oblUe, re
Dresst is too late i° 

sold elsewhere 
down to like 

1 wide) at 60

FOR INTBRUAX.______________________________

PMttNSVWfi%riUJROCKWELL & CO.Burpee
' tf I Have imported this Spring, direct from 

the manufactures,
rolls t.6,000

an expert in the art of Photography. ÀmerieaB Canadian Room Paper 
We were shown some very fine photoe., (extra wide) which they are selling
taken by him, of Dr. Bares* flock of “ loW t™68*
“Brahmas.” a fcw days since. As we hare over .00 different patterns,

all the neweet and latest designs, pur- 
We are now tarnishing Letter and 1 lasers will find out stock the beet to 

Statements, Business Cards, Shipping seIect from in the County.
Tags, and all kinds of plain and orna- ype have also on hand a small lot of 
mental printing at extremely low prices. gngiy, paper, “only been in stock one 
Samples and prices furnished on appu- year „ wj,ioh we are selling at less then
c*ticD" ____________________ half priee.

The examinations in the different COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN 
departments of the Public School take j 1N EXCHANGE,
place next week, and we hope a large ROCKWELL A CO.,
number of the parents will attend. In Opposite Miss Hamilton’s millinery 
the past there has not been enough store, Wolfville, N. 8. 
interest manifested in this very impor- April 23d.

jsresaaRaEssîare determined
PxnsONAL.—Do. Sawyer and Rand 

left ou Wednesday for Toronto. They 
* xptet to retain about the 6th of
May.

n^iHllRE HENS LAY
CHICKEN CHpLERAjS5S™Sr^®ao,

nd people are 
fhû» time for 

ms, numbering

ee you wiU get
On the “Hifl’* all are busy for the 

exams., which take place next week. 
All the atndtnte in CrJUge except the 
Graduating Class leave the, first of

TO LET.ae.

New Vtrk -

WONDER UMP
our staff»s or 

sg in our Lne 
■But do

The Store On Main St., formerly used 
as a Dry Goods Store by Jas. S. McDon 
aid Esq. Also, several comfortable rooms 

said Store, forming a comfortable 
dwelling for a small family. Possession 
given immediately.

Apply to
A. deW. BARSS, Agent, 

E. S. CRAWLEŸ.

May.
!•

Our readers will he pleased to learn 
. that R. J. Burdette, the celebrated 

humorist, is to lecture before the Aca

dia Athenaeum on May 6th j subject, 
‘Home.*’_____________

Klothino 1 Klothihg 11—Cald
well ft Murray are prepared to offer 
their customers some splendid bargains 

in Ready Made Klothing. 30

Improvement.—We notice that 
Messrs. Shaw and Patriqnin have had 

the aide walk 
covered with 
improvement

Notice.—All accounts due me not 
ptid by April 20th, will be left with an 
attorney for immediate collection, with

out further notice. J. I. Brown.

over

(6o CANDLE POWER.)

C0„ I have greatly reduced 
the price on my latest 
: mportatims of above 
Lamps.

STAND LAMPS 84.00 
BRACKET ” 3.60

tant institution.

The public are beginning to antici
pate a literary treat, as R. J. Burdette 
will lecture, under the auspices of the 
Acadia Athenaeum, in College Hall, 
Wolfville, on the 6th of May. Sub
ject, ‘‘Home.”

Wolfville, 18th Mar. 188$.

HEW GOODS ! I For Sale or to Letl

—AT—

bifee rams.
anageb.

iktn in «xclarg

:T . Situated on Keene St, a new house 
and bam, half acre of land, good well of 
water. House furnished throughout 
which may or may not be sold or rented 
with the place.

Terms easy.
Apply to

Mrs. Edwin Johnson.

1 ins.t of their shops 
making quite an

Ik in Aon
tan park, The weather during the past week 

has been re markably fine for this time I

of year, and the streets are still dry SPRING STOCK
and dusty. The farmers are beginning A lmnst, Complet© • | Wolfville, March 5th ’8s. 
to sow, and gardens are being made 
ready for the seed. A good warm j 

rain would be very beneficial.

Y.-1585 Call and see them 
and leave your order

The latest arrivals embrace 
2 Cases Ready Made Clothing 
j Case American Coreete,

_ , . .. ,1 Case Yarmouth Hosiery,Weymouth, ate : In ■1 «se ofohsü. j J Buttons and Frilling* 
n«e Chrome Bronchitis, which had baffi. , I ^ Co)lm>
ed the usual treatment in such cases, I n , . , Q ,
Eaqah’s Phospholeine acted like a j | Case English Cambrics and Sateens, 
magic, and I ascribe the recovery entire
ly to the use of it. I have also found it 
to be a valuable remedy in Consumption 
and other wasting diseases.

KINO’ COUNTY

Jewelry Store,
Lamps sent out n trial T

R. PRAT
AGENT

whitewash the 
e have cleaned up
btiy pile of wood

dieting, receiving 
loots ft Shots, an 
ing in this plac®

Lace Curtains and Setts very cheap 

a* Burpee Witter'».

Patres Received.—We acknowl
edge with thanks late copies of Winni
peg papers from Mr. W. H. Evans, 
who » now in that City. Also late 

Ottawa papers from Mr. 8. C. Moore.

Bronchitis.—Dr. H. D. Buggies, of29

KENTVILLE. Wolfville, March 24, 1885.

UMBRELLAS, in all colors!
UMBRELLAS, from 25c. to S3.25 !
UMBRELLAS, in Lace and Satin !

Casts ! Carts i Carts ! !—Mid- J Umbrellas, Umbrella», j cently opened the stcre in
dicton says he received carte blanche UMBRELLAS! A fiXTOT TVS 5lOCK
from the Government to crash out the UTTDpp’P, WITTER S AjUNVllV '
rebellion, and hang the ring-leaders etc.; J blKOiü VUllFrihO flOXt ClOOT tO

but Caldwell & Murray have their I, the best place to buy UMBRELLAS . 1 W 605161 ÙL.,
Carts from Montreal and will supply j Wolfville, April 17^1885. | POSt OffiC6,

them to the children very cheap. 30c. 
will buy a good cart ; 90c. will buy 

$1.25 will buy a splen.

William Wallace,
TAILOR

Comer Earl and Water Streets,

WOLFVILLE.

The subscribers have re-er than we look,

If you have not already seen those 
mw Pencil Tablets at the Western 
Book A News Co’e. go in at once, as
they are going rapidly.

we can Wet up

Religious.—Sunday before last, 
Rev. Mr. Murray (Baptist) adminis- 

Le red ordinance of baptism to seven 
members of the congregation of the 

Brooklyn Church and one person was 
received into the Church.

EUREKA!>ods,
WITH* A FULL LINE OFJE. F. EAGLES,

MASON,PLASTERER 
& BRICKLAYER.

WOLFVILLE, - - *• 8-
____________ AU kinds of Whitening, Kalsomiming,

xady in Boston had Diphtheria and was | Tour oiaer “ _------
almost dead from strangulation, but was 
instantly relieved and finally cured by 
Johnson’s Anodyne Linimeut.Every 
family should have a bottle ready for 
instant use. ____

Found! a Flam Tree that will net 
Black Knot !

The Masters Plum Tree
has stood the test 40 years in Ken trille. 
King’s County, Nova Scotia. Chas. A, 
Masters, of Kentville, found this tree 
growing on lands now owned by J udge 
G. A. Blanchard forty years ago, and 
removed the tree to his garden in" the 
village, where it now stands a healthy 
bearing tree, and is now owned by me. 
There are scores of trees throughout the 
village in baring from 4 to 20 years old 
which bear every year, and not a vestige 
of black knot appears on one of them. 
The tree is an annual bearer of rapid 
growth, growing tall not spreading The 
Plum is quite large, pnrp e color, and of 
excellent quality. It ia the beet preeerv. 
ing plum grown, and sells higher than 
any plumorougnt into the market. Last 
rear, while the crop was ’immense, this 
plum readily brought $3.00 per bushel, 
$1.00 more than any other variety offer
ed for sale. We have several hundred 
first class trees to offer for the spring 
planting and intend to plant 6,000 too* 
grafts here. That this is the be* and 
moat profitable Plum Tree to plant, that 
ia grown in the Dominion of Canada, 
and that it will not black knot we refer 
the planters of tide deficient trait to 

FTs. Masters, Barrister, of whuni wa 
purchased the original free ; also to Chat. 
A. Masters, G. A. Blanchard (Judge», L 
R. Blanchard, H. B. Webeter, M. D-, 
J. E. Mulloney, M. D, Otho Eaton, 
John Byrne, T. E. Smith, J. A. Shaw.

1 in the Mowing 
tokens (plain and WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

SILVER snd 
ECECTBO-PIsATEB

WAKE,
Table CUTLERY 

SPECTACLES, 

ETC., BTC.,
And are prepared to furnish th» 

above tines at the lowest market rates 
for cash, and would respectfully request 
intending purchasers to call and inspect 

stock and ascertain prices before 

purchasing elsewhere.

a better one. , . -
did Canadian express in complete 
running older.indebted for pictures 

taken in the Palace R. R. Photograph 
Car whikt at Kentville or Wolfville

wiH please make immediate payment 
to the subscriber who is authorised to 

weDectthe
Wolfrilfe Apr. 1st, 1885.

8. Of T.—At a regular meeting of 
Fenwick Division, 8. of T., ofWood- 
vilk, King’s Co., % following officers 

wife installed for the present quarter :
W. P —Mr. Carter W. A —Mies 

Alice CogawdL R- 8 —F. T. Craig.
*• A. R. S.-Miss Mary Wood. F. S.- 

Mias Hattie Kilkup. freaa.—Allen 
Morton. Coo.—Arthur Wood. A. C 
—Miss Bessie McLean. I.8.—Fred 
England. 0. S.—Isreal Hale. P.

* ' W. P —D. A. Parker.
This division numbers 100 members 

and » in a state of great prosperity.
. - The» held an entertainment on Good

Friday eTee™8Which.J“ greSUy w^fotïthrrid^^vtiry Condition 

pleasing to aB who attended. Powden5 fed to a coop of thirty hmswiU

Look Hue !_Bockwell«fc Co; are yieJd .profit of three dolter^hesuim 
going to frame pictures from the 25th preveuri^alLm^^ ^ ^ 1SC 

ef Jkpril to the 26 of May at 15 per psck3 of other makes are worthies».
«at lem than the uwal prices Parties

having metims to frame had. L’tter ----------------------—•
bring them along and take advantage j Baw-AtVi*)ria,B.^o=AffU^

SSTi? a~«u.*^. I to - .r B». W—
WdfnBe. j

All

CRETONNES, 
iLS^ AC. CROCKERY! .

F.LBrewn&Go
J. B. Davison.

! i H X
L SHEETINGS,

a 3m
Entertainment.—The Vestry of 

was well filledthe Methodist Church 
on Friday evening last to hear Mr.
D. W. Campbell’s lecture on “The 
World,!* and all seemed much pleased
with his fine description of the different j yhe LARGEST, 
countries he bad visited and with the 
beautiful dissolving views. Mr. Camp
bell lectures to-night in the Presbyterian 
Church off ‘London*’ and no one should 
miss hearing him. He is » . ®uen*

! sneaker and his views of the different 
places in and around Loudon we very 
fine Give him a full house.

I OFFERS FOR SALE
S, SPIRTS

CHEAPEST, and 
BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF)ES our

HIS DEPART
MENT. OrocksTT ui Hhanii J- IfiDonüliiCfl.,

WATCHMAKERS
and jewellers,

IPET8
ieen making m our 
ivcrything fresh and

One doUar’a

IK THE COUNTY.

LAMP GOODS J. F. RUpert,
Arnold’s Blockf Webster 8t

Kentville, M. 8»
and 145 Granville St.,

Hallfltx, M. ».

or my Agent,

L. W. Kimball,
AMERICAN HOUSE,,

KKSTVJLLE, 8-S.

A SPECIALITY.ÈTrtlNC!
tAY. GLASSWARE !

Sept 18th, IW-. j
WËÈ Welfrine 8«çt, 2», 1884. rISjW
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Annapolis Valley
NURSERIES!

eHome Crown Trees! l
iJ F RUPERT and
1 :VergeNNURSERYMAN,

AND DIALER IN ALL UNDO OF
\

Mt ml Onamitiil 
TREES ! (MSTIAS PR

SHRUBS
VINES,

ROSES
etc. etc.

WolfviUe Jewellery Store!

J. McLEOD,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER 
& JEWELLER.

(FBOH LONDON, RNOLAND )

Respectfully informs the public of 
WotiViUe. Kentville, and surrounding 

Haring for the past six y puts done district* diet I- have bought for cash, 
e euceceefel husines throughout Nova | direct from the Miunriacaonea, the 
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, I { largest and best ejected spx* ot 
hare Established Nvrskrirs at WatChCS, Clocks, JeW-
,ÎSSÏ55,,.L«S"E^.*tïSi ellcnr.Sil.erware

BHI DCE. KENTVI LLEand GRAND etc., etc.
Ço. ; H*"SFOrr, Id King’s County, which I 

FALMOUTH A MILFORD, Hants gf g frea 25 Vd 86
beneath the Jewellery Frajh 
King's County. The pubiio will find 
my stock of a" superior ou afin to what 
is generally said by U 
banks, and others not/Jegithnately 
brought up to the jewellery trade. In
tending purchasers wiH find it to their 
advantage to give. me .* caili before 
going elsewhere f

My Stock consists of Gold and 
Silver Watches S.-cklacee, Earring j 
Brooches. Gold Wedding Rmgf> And , 
Keepers, Bracelets in gold and aiver. 
G-nfc Alberto Tirgrdd and sihrer, "
Binge m gold ttaà sihrer* Scan 
Cellar Buttons, Ci» Buttons gold and 
silver, Lockets, Fancy Drees Bings, 
Silver Thimbles, Charme, Pencil Cane 
etc., etc. .* “

ANNAPOLIS. N. S. and 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

rfb sell > 
percent

Co of
And have now for sale for the 

SPRING TRADE

100,000

HOME GEOWU TREES !
One and two years old at prices 

to suit the times.

Hold your orders mid you see my
Agents:

L. W. KIMBALL 
i.G.m

Pins,
E. R. Clark,
C. A. Mc.Entire, E. K. Caldwell,
J. E. Chapman. J. K. Tolmn,
M. A. Spellacy,. Ckas. Morgan,

Moffit, J. W. Foster,
R. H. Borner, Juhu A. Shaw, ---------------
W. T. V. Young, J. E. Mormu, \ I have for saleAhe largest^

6*sa* iS&nSÜSl
set in precious atom*,. Brooches, JBar- 
rings, Chains, Gents Gojd Rings,, etc, 
etc, too numerous to mention. ^

A full line of STAüMkD Silvkr- 
WAKE : Cdke Baskets, Gird Bdoeiv- 

Sngar Baskets, Cream Juge But
ter Coolers, Castors, Revolving Butter 
Coolers, Castors, Napkin Rings; Pickle 
Dishes, Call 'Bells, Nut Crackers, But
ter Knives, Pie Knives, Fork Backs, 
Dinner and Desert Knives apd Forks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS! !
Manufactured by FrenA, Canadian, 

and American makers, the .best select
ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 
under glass shades, finished Cana
dian Clocks m polished walnut, Amer
ican Cloaks in veneered

I am in a posilih* to toll the WAL . 
TEAM WATCH, which is a notori 
oi« foot the public of the county is 
charged SbO.DO which I cap ,neH for 
520.00. Also Ladies’ Stem-winder» 
and setters, which are generally sold 
ibr $18.00 1 fc# for tll.W

S^tShsri

J. E.

W. & A. Railway
Time Table

1884—Winter Arrangement—1865. 

Commencing Monday, 1st December.

ers,

GOING EAST. Arams. AccmJ Exp.
Daily TT.S TDaily.

A.M. A. M. F. *.
615 1 30Annapolis Le’ve 

T4 Bridgetown ”
28 lüddletou ”
42 àylesford - 
47 Berwick 
50 Waterville ■ 
59 Kentville d'pt 
64 PortWilbam-" 
66 Wolfvilie ”
69 Grand Pre *
72 Avonport

Hantaport *•*
Winds»»

116 Windsoi June” 
laotHeltiax arrive

7 10 2 13
8 10 2 56

3 379 16
935 3 52

4 00950
44»5 40 U 15 

1135 
U44
11 5Î 
1310.'
12 36

4 556 00
5 03« 10
6 136 25 

6 40 5 24
5 396 58•2 6067 50
7 281C 00 

10 45 605

GOING WEST. I Sap. ; Areas. Vccia.
jDaily. {* WJ daily.

A.u j
.«4. 2"-i list ofHalifax— leave 

14 Windsor in»-”
46 Windsor 
53 Hantaport 
58 Avonport 
61 Grand Pre 
64 Wolfvilie 10 03

Port Williams” 10 10 
Kentville ” 10 40

80 Waterville * U 02 
83 Berwi k ’ 11 lv
88 Aylesfiitd ” 11 Zj

102 Middleton » 18 05
j lie Bridgetown ” 12 47

laoiAnnapolis Ar’ve 1 30

i.

: toTLbO)(usual price^

(usual price 
Hew Jewel

(Geaalprioc76e.toSl.eO.)
Fs nsri feliuififlc.

66
71

Watch Crystal* lOe.
(usual prise Ma) h»$

M t* 15a
(usual price 20,*> 26e.) f

P. 8.—Mvthex«eai*Ba*Areduoed

«N. B. Trains are ran on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added will give 
tiaiiiav time.

Steamer “Dominion” leaves 3t John 
every Mon Wed and Sat p. m, for Dig»*

w

FG-amer “Evangeline” leaves Annapolis 
every Too»., Thun», and Ffid., p. m, for
^ntoTLatiooal 8tearners leave St John 

evert Monda* and : buraday at 8.06 a. m. 
Provincial AU Bail Line Trains lente 
daily at SHOW. m„ and 8.30 p m. fog

rate.
Watch Work gùafântoèd 12 îooth*.

* -* i am.mi $

JEWELRY-I
•MB ÛBS Mlflf 6«6l i.:Jt •

If!

P.he
n 'im si:* stiii m, u.

'
P. Inr.es. otfville, 5th Nov. 1884.

m| Kretvflle. 16 April, 1884.

-r ^

*r

eatth-blw '
TOLARCE PROFITSRAPAI RED

At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
WoHvffle, N. S.

TREES, TREES!
TREES!

ONE
HOME

%41 :>ï if
m*

■ Til EH 
ACADIAN,

i
's

The Spring Bed consist» entirely of
fTEEL SPIRAL SPRlHCS,

common bed-whidblock phpte dab of a

» HONEST,

£ MATTRESS,
' INDEPENDENT,

Thus a saving in the prise of bedding. 
They are the best laying, the most easy, 
most comfortable, nu>U elastic, the clean
est and the easiest cleaned, the 
best ventilated (therefore the most 
heatovhthe most durable, the cheapest 
and the earnest repaired. Most adjust
able, as it fits all Bedsteads without re
gard to width or length, and is perfectly 
.noiseless. -It can fee packed in a trunk 

■ao toe moat portable ;

FEARLESS..

—PUBLISHED AT-

WOLFTILLE,* KING'S CO, N. 6

IC inches
no hiding puces for vermra no sagging 
to thé centre, no aids to become bent and 
remaining so, hot can be actuated to the 
imequpl weights of the occupante, per
mitting them to Be upon the same level

On aD pointe of iÜerii we solicit com
parison with any other Bed in the max*-

All orders h, mail wia
prompt (iftfn tfgfi.

Address, a. L. Ethcrington
Mfctt. Adjustable Spring Bed, 

Milton, - - Qtbkhb Cocxty, ^ S. 

4-2-85.1 Agtui* wanted iu aery town.

Dir ISO* BROS-, 
Publishers £ Proprietors.

Devoted to the interests af Ahefwple 
of Stir’s County in juitieukr and to 

the PHmdfr, in general.
* WiJ '

feinw to Rive its readers a condensed 
summary of the Local and 

News of
the da?. I v ^

Nothing to offend Ae tante of the
most fastidious 

will he found m its columns. EHAR’S PHOSFHOLEilE,
For the Cure of Consumption, Paral
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asturna, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anosmia,
Loos of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration . etc.

Two sixes, 25c. end 75e.
—TOE SALE

DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

Having a large and rapidly 
increasing circulation, it offers special 
inducements to advertmers. No Ariver 
tiaement of any but thoroughly reliable 
parties will he received. Our rates are 
exceedingly tow and and advertisements 
receive particular attention and

TASTÏ DISPLAY.

Its extreme low price,

G. A. PATRIQUIN,
HAE3ŒSS WAT?rrRFIFTY CENTS

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock

PER ANNUM,

Places it within the reach of all and 
all should have it. all orders promptly attended to

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolfvilie.

ATTENTION!JOB WORK
S. R. SLEEP,We make a speciality of all kinds ef

Desires to call the attention of the 
people of King’s to the fact that he is 
selling off a largeÉ'stock of

STOVES,
the remnant of stock manufactured by

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING:
Letter Heads,

Note Heads, 
BilAHeads, 

Statements, 
Receipts, 

Business Cards, 
Cheeks, • 

Envelopes

'I
st exceeding tow jrees. Parties wish
ing to pnrchasewiH do well to call and 
inspect as the stock mutt be sold even 
at a sacrifie ...

S- B* SLEEP.
Wolfvilie Oct 1st, 1884.

TO tET!
1 Dwelling House and 1 Dwelling 

House and Store combined, situated 
n Wolfvilie. AH information can be 
obtained by applying at this office or to 
March 3d.]Pamphlets,

Catalogues,

Circulars,
Billets,

Flyers,

Tags,

S. R. SLEEP, owner

House ap4 Orchard
TO LET!
IN WOLF VILLE

The House is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There Is a good Barn 
the premises. The Orchard is «tooled 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full

Programmes, Bearing, viz, Apples Peare, Plmne, etc.
For particulars apply to

JAMES WILSON,
\ Jan’y 29th. on the premisea.

on

etc., etc.

toil Mictiissociety PRurrnra,
BANK WORK!

In SUITS made by me
F’or 1 Month. 

Having a large stock on .Aentf .1 
wish to dear out to make room for

fed assured that we can give 
setiefdctûm. AM orders will

We
perfect
he fUed in BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATER.

KENTVILLE.
Sq*. S5, 1684. p ’

“Acadian” Office.
WOLFVILLE.

.1i-4* i

OB PRINTING of all kinds**-J
AC

-

^rjjDT@tcw5r36*Scs5xi"

BY TOED B. WOODS, WtoOBOtt
Bark ! our cnuntryV voice is calling, 

How it thrills the spring-time air ! 
Soldi ere of the «ragm city,

Rio you doth summons her.
Baste ve brave men to my succour. 

Hasteve to the for Northwest; 
Bid writing in rebellion,

Helpless sett levs are dirireaaaL
JHaste sud qoefl tile dsA ffiwrder, 

Bring tàü T^el chief to shame ; 
Ikrndt fet a nhnderm* outlaw 

Tamiah your fur CDiOtrr^

I

Soldiers of the sea-girt city.
All lien's eyes are-fixed 1 

Some have said that ye are cowards, 
Mean, ignoble, base, untrue.

Soldiers of the'sea-girt city,
We believe you’re strong and brave 

Men who rather than di-houor,
Quits would choose an honor’d grave

with you, f«i
Make the rebels ^uiokly yiaîd, 

and if Ltweh preyere avaflath, > 
God himself, sfc^beyour shield.

-Soldi era of our great Dominion, 
ve man onfr m^r be free !

Show bv de«s your lamfis worthy 
Gfthe-granddSt destiny:

—Halifax Bereld.

SHUT 03T.
Here is a pathetic story which comes 

tto us from the prarie country of western 
Louisiana; a vast tare of «wsmpe and 

forest, sparoely settled by the

V on you ;

•Go !

Go!

■
I r Bre
'

:
1

I :
persecution a ceeturv ago, and have net

t.
xheir habita

- About fifty years ago Françoise Lae.m «lie, toe wile of Jean lossalle, firing 
near Bayou Lafourche, was struck with 
leprosy. Her husband cared for her un
til he died, then she was lei; alone in her 
little house, with its garden and orchard. 
She had no children.

f
:

-

!

The hunger within her for haman com- 
pariontinp grew intoierafele at times, it 
is probable, for toe would creep on Sun- 
tiqys to a hill overlooking the chapel, and 

, wit there wamuiug her neighbors going 
m to worship. Many a prayer wren up 
for “la fogan Mere LaanlU," «= they «w 
.the croucEiug figure far away under the

1

trees.
Far ay car or two toe was buried with 

her orchard, grafting orange trees and 
'trimming penchas. Ode September, a 
notice was affixed to the church-door in 
the night, stating on a certain day Mot 
Lassa;le would hide herself in the marsh, 
in order that the. children might take the 
fruit from the orchard- At the bottom 
wre written, “Pray for the toper*

The children went followed fey there 
patents, and had a happy afternoon. 
When they had all gone, a lonely figure 
■crept heck to the house, to find many 
Jitd .- tokens of neighborly kindness and 
sympa toy.

Year after yore this day came round 
in which the lonely woman tous came 
near to her kind, Although she could 
neither see them nor hear their voices.

One September it passed without toe 
usual pitiful message from her. Some 
of toefoeighbom ventured to the house 
The h amble body of toe toper was there, 
but Mother Lassahe at lust had gone to 
these who had Lived her so well in old 
days, and who had been waiting for her 
long.

ve

PRINTER’S FEE BILL.
The following fee hSl is posted in a 

conspicuous place in a Western newspa
per office ;

Te ctii ' a man a'“progressive ci tùen,” 
when i: is known that he is lazier than a 
government male, f 175.

Referring to a deceased citizen as “a 
'■ man whose place will remain vacant, *> 

when you know he was the hart poker 
- in town, 8175.

Galling a female a “talented and refined 
Rdy, a valuable acquisition to society,” 
with variation, 9271.

fulling a mar, a “liar” during a cam
paign with proportionate reduction if the 
fight becomes warm, 79 cents.

Referring to an old citizen as a “relic 
of antiquity,” Si cents.

Calling a newly-made lawyer a “legal 
light of which the profession should feel 
proud,” $i.iS.

To say a merchant “has the best stock 
of goods in toe dty,” when he does not 

! spend a dune for advertising in half a cen
tury, 9333-33-

Reporting a man to have made a “thril- 
li" g speech,” when two thirds of his end- 
fence feB asleep under his melodious 
Tlfc: 9$2-5». , "

To say a man is "sober” when such has 
not been the care in fifteen years, 918.20

For calling a new-made bride a “queen 
of society,” 91.70.

For saying of an amateur newspaper, 
which looks as though it had been run 
through a cheese press, with time blacking 
or coal tar for mk, -thitt it is a “model of

9

1

N

ÿ

:
■r A

“mreterly effort,” 94-\ isrixs&mizgt
» cot; sen tod *-■ the use-of hid-name before 

t’ .e approach* ' convention,” *92$.
For referring to a man as “the oMest 

' arete , ’ 3<ernis.
•Jus; be paid invariably in advance.

-
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